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THEgss - r'•  --------- - 1 on Bonanza three on Cal- his secretary, F. S. Belton and E Sj

confident, that he could 1,hereby save ring . EIdorado and twenty-six S. Busby, «specter of customs $Ë
the cost of the building an one year ae , from arand Forks | the Yukon frontier Whitehorse, w%, 1
He proposed a 30,000 gallon tank in « passengers on the Clifford Sifton amj
the new headquarters, in that way o ^ . Ktu ■ r7 kTri r will stay in the city several days. 1
saving the running of two engines. , Customs Officers Arrive --------—— ./j
Mr Murphy also thought it would he g w McMichael, chief inspector of Spw.al^ower ^ attorney form, I
a good idea to have the Are depart- Canadian customs, accompanied by_____________, £i
merit and the city offities all in one __ 
building and the rest of the members 
agreed with him, but the question df 
was as td the site. Mr. TMorp y X 
suggested Queen street opposite the |
Bank of Commerce, but of course, he g 

would have to deal with X

'

Bow Paduction of hydrauHOfing Ordinary MI JNICIPAL 

mining methods will not suffice for TlJCnC
their development by reason of ex- F A | fjtKj
cesslve cost The introduction of hy--. ||^——— 
draultc operations upon a practical 
basis must be regarded, therefore, as 

direction, of making the
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1,js it as bad as 
Mrs Constance Wilson 

"Every bit as x 
Patty, with a 

Bf.cheerfulness “When it 
I will have perhaps $500 
I aiture. "
; “Dear me,” thought 
£ ..and every one tboug 
I was sech a fine businei 

did not express the 
■ y#w the girl’s lovait?

......PnMUIfer

bad

•.. BS7AVUSHED ISM...
I BATES

brava step in the 
low grade ground of the district à 
source of revenue to the community 
generally. Within a very, few years 

be confidently anticipated

Hold a Special Meeting 
Last Night

id fence 3.W ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cl,an and Tobacco. Whokuk and Retail At Right Price,, 

nn me! Sites Sol* ei Eeay Term, BANK BUILDING, King Street.
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as
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1C*
said, they
the warehouse company.

Alderman Wilson was 
having the tank on Third avenue, bub 
Alderman Vaction jocosely remarked 
that Mr Wilson had no need for fire 
protection as he had a fine brick 
building. Mr. Wilson believed m 
having the fire department and all 
the city offices under one roof but he 
did not think the tank would prove 
a profitable investment, and if they 
decided to have one they would have 

the hill in order that

it* may
that the modest workings of the pre
sent time will be Increased to tre-

...
in favor of' _
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SUT-!KrT.=L= THE 0RR h TUKEÏ CO., ltd.
When a Bill Was Passed Empow

ering the Mayor to Borrow 

$50,000.

meedous proportions.odari it» edvertl*-
u arm, a u *
1 "no circulation
qqBT asks » good 
ad In faatiAcatlon 

it* idvertliere a
time» that ot any

the cstab - “Patty," she finally 
triumph, 
girls going abroad Th 

He wants a 
You know the

Jim Hill contemplates 
lishment of a line of transportation 
reaching from Liverpool across the 

New York, thence to

‘there are tl

7 1$EU)W L. DOM IN ION........... »:» ». m. ■

Sunday Service
GRAND FORKS...........Va. m. and S mb. 1

Week Day Service
GOLD RDN via. Carmack's and
GM&F&RKS :;..Va. m.;i and 6 p
HONKER...................................

For Rate» on Shipment of Gold Du»t eee OBce.

widower 
Ijlbem.
K guide-book, and you 
, they’re new to this s 

vo, know "
" pjtricia Norris dre

straight
hXonnie. don’t sugg< 
Hfcgs. I positively rel 
position that savors of 
Kging straight, into 
l world and work,-really 
f Mrs Wilson affected 

V quiescence whirl, she dii 
“I’m going home no 

and think this over 
Iront me tomorrow. A 
you'll succeed, whateve
take-.” -—.......... ........ —

Mrs Wilson had been 
in the days wher

Atlantic to 
Seattle and over the Pacific to the 
Orient, all under one management. 
Truly this is a day when no under- 

too vast for human

council held a special,ed between Juneau The city
meeting last eight, in order to raise 
funds to meet current expenses A l 
the members were present and in ad
dition to this hmlness the new city 
bail, new fire Headquarters, fire hy
drants, street sprinkler and other 
matters were discussed

Alderman Adair, chairman of the wemed ^ know what property the 
finance committee, Introduced a bi gemment had in the center of- the 
empowering the mayor and treasurer so the conversation ended with
to borrow $50,000 to meet current ^ decision to interview the governor

*n on the subject and the matter of the 
site having been settled to at once 
call for plans and specifications.

The meeting then adjourned.
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1er» on the following 
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Hunker. Dominion.

to build up on 
the water would gain a pressure.

It was then remembered that Gov- 
Ross had promised the city

but no one

taking seems 
minds 
with.

and human hands to grapple
aernor

site for a city hall,
who by organizing a trust6, 1902. A man

is able to crush all competitors in a
Operatingr-;-: MfJ particular line of trade is now 

TO» known as a "captain of industry."
tweeu

this having 
discussion an ordin- 

council borrow such 
the. Canadian Bank of 

secured by the

andexpenses, 
passed without 
ance that the

IWhat will take place when majors, 
colonels, and generals of industry ap- 

the scene of action is difficult

«of $50 for in- 
rto the arrest 

one stealing 
r Semi-Weekly

nes or pri-
same have fen
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sum from
Commerce, to....be__ ___ _____ ____

and repaid before the end of 
with interest at the rate of

pear on 
to forecast. To keep healthy drink the pure 

liquors at the Sideboard. .
taxes

Dew .on.Thirteen years ago today the city 
reduced to ashes.

the year,
8 per cent.

This concluding the special busi
ness, Alderman McDonald drew at
tention to the need of a street 
sprinkler, remarking that the dustja bronze statue of Frederick the 
raised by the wind storm last night" Great as an offset to the Rocham- 
was a nuisance, especially on Front beau statue and celebration at Wash- 
street. Mr. Murphy observed that ington. The Kaiser is said to view 
Davidson had a contract for sprink- , with much interest the Rochambeau 
line that street, for which he was dedication as likely to revive in Am- 
Da,d bv private parties, which led erica sentiments of gratitude and af- 

ask whether private lection for France, which had long 
the been dormant, and he is anxious that

renewal

« ■ rrness
■ as financial uncertain!; 

I I removed from the Not 
l ■ Kow she was manuscri

■ a big publishing concei 
I 1 reached her dimly ligl 
t,I third story, back, in a

: of Seattle was 
4f>hoenix-like she has risen again and 

t oday is one «I the handsomest and 

wealthiest of-western cities 
„ example of progressiveness

ergy, Seattle stands almost without

He Has OocU Reasons
May 17 —The Kaiser hasBerlin,

moved to offer to the United States
DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.

_____freighting to all creeks

and Express Wagons - Day A Night Servies. hquse, she drew f
T. m. heath, Mgr. :iF::Siteikbook and studied it

Jesuit of long reflee 
ie* the following -n 
| Dear Girl—Befor 
t else we must fin 
pick unto death 
Eire have a little 
pkg apartment, « 

f ■ went of your dear old' 
JBiUdags? Then we'll 
iig^pwltten. BUt first a h< 

. _ and mine. Save 
fBhf, of a hall bedroom, 

I» the chance I have di

Fst r As an
and en-

WEEK. City Drayage
’Phone 120. Office, Aurore Dock.a peer.

and Vsude- be numberedDawson will soon
the rqunicipalities With heavyj"»1"" I among

ern devices mdebtedness hanging over them O, 
warfare iÿ efficiency and economy, whither hast 

sing Perfection thou betaken thyself 7

•»*Mr. McDonald to 
parties could thus trespass upon
province ot the council with impuni- ; this should be followed by a 
tv and without license. The mayor of the friendly compliments between 
said the contract was entered into ; America and Germany, to which tbe 
before there Was any council, and it visit of Prince Henry gave rise, 
was" mply one of the o.d makeshift* Some doubt is felt as to the action 
the council would have to deal with of congress regarding the gift, for, 
TZ Wled them. President Rooseve.t has ac-

It was resolved that the chairman ccpted the statue, it ^Bnot be ° 
of the fire and water committee be cd anywhere .«-Washington w.thout 

water cart, the consent of the congress.
The statue of a sovereign who re-

northern annex a
A. O. FIELD, PHoenirro*

,ly attained in 
war ffoips m- 

ned their atten- 
a practical roa-

By the way, what is the matter 
with that ptibüc meeting. Even- 
body wants to hear from Barney

It is to be hoped that no small
pox germs were brought up to Daw- 

with 1 son by last night’s wind.

. . cAint&RA SALOO&t. •air.m Sweller’nt has THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop.
B Three weeks later 

' Baeght Patty frowning 
Kpptaner table that was

instructed to procure a
Me Let Her Die t^foy^e'dast during theP dry presented in a particular degree he

** *** which *p‘ Chicago, May 15 -Esther Dowie, M,.lKon but not to be allowed to in- principles of *ut^r“;y a" . in
promise of prov- daughter of; Dr Alexander Dowie, terferc with the working or the effl- (nght oi kings, wi te a y

,-B^fsrsa -.grs
while "Elijah II.” grayed over her WOrks committee was instructed to Americans as a q 

. Miss Dowie was 23 years old and a advertise for stone dressing lor the dent , -ivin„
««“ «n*toes and student at the University oi Chicago. colnpletion of the street improve- °f course the p*isteiase 8^8

>ich give it a speed oi yesterday morning her hair caught mcnts now under way, and this led room to the' J * (}reat
mrnt. The machine will fire from a gas jet and her head and 8rveral o( the council to pat them- < »PlU)l 1^*'ha , General Washing,

face was horribly hurtled Nurses M.|ve8 „„ the baZin regard to/e was »n #mirer of General Washing,
placed salve on the patient’s wounds marked improvement in ttWap- ton M o _ ’ 0reat 0f
L the Dowie doctrin/allows for the pca,ance of thVctey. [ «» ^ t„
use of medicine extotbally. The mayor milled the attention of re us« , Hessians

idütiwetvations and Mea8whiie the. “Divine healer” was U)p counvil tt6 the need of l street ; hn^and to be used M

T srr “rr —i r.j.îusrs
a mile or more seems cease even to take the nourishment \J He wouldPpte(er to purchase be considered^, candidates fo that 

..a when the dam- which his followers pressed upon everything possible, but it was ,honor
TZ'.t -* ■».“»' *“ .» a. «-) -Hjw

much of the time. one could be made here or they «mharrassine to« above in? one oi j The patient died at « o’clock in i w ^ 9Utside ,ot one.' He ttat tÏ^K^r hM
f _____ of the world might grest agony, havmg returned to con- I Uloughl the price asked for this old Americans, a“d . whlle

mnlish in a very few hours, it scioiianess a short time before. News $350, was pretty-high. apparen y o g . ’ ,-TTÏLruLSJlatoivtuJof the death d,d no, Uitak o *.

____ », ». » ...u-y... — ITS. L“T“,h” ,««2,.
>r-., -rl___nrfftfiTm* students ol prea-ldared that his daughter's night robe committee \ork-that ot the Kaiser s «ncestoG

“ : rr-rtyrjs: ixr» ». " sir* -■sa
come ver?* serious and that Dr. was concerned, as that work could dolfo’s,
\ 11 , had been he done touch cheaper by Contract

sMtPtor to1 consult" with Dr Spxch- The subject oi fire hydrant* next. ( WQrked hard] though there was JOT 
« Campbell, the witness said, had came up, in regard to which it was ljtUe to show for it, as my wife told 
said there was little hope reported the committee was opposed . ^ whvn she turned over my many I Tt

Dowie declared that when Esther to the four inch main proposed by ; skeUhes -What, three shiny poles S 
regained consciousness she asked him j Mr. Matheson, but was willing to & ,ot Q, green water !” she ex ^ 
to pray for her At no t.ma, M said, I consider a six inch mam lor First clalmed .<Was that All you did fo a 
had she asked for medical attendance j avenue, a four inch main lor Second d , why d)dn't you paint a whole 
The jury then returned a verdict that j avenue and an eight inch main for yiew »„ t do not |,ke her to criticize 

due to burns accidentally Third avenue, and this Mr Matheson m), studies. She, handles them un- 
jhad agreed to lovingly, looks at them upstdie down

Alderman Adair, upon the subject and says ,iU you would only enlarge 
of fire hydrants and the granting of that and' make a picture of it and 
an exclusive water (ranchiaq lor_ the in somc figures, I might have the
city, suggested a conference with the .>k dress after all.” Three palaces, 
Dawson Water Company, the Me- severa, gondolas and a flock oi pig- 
Donald Iron Works, and the Light ^ me8n the pink dress, and six 
and Power Company, to ascertain palaces more gondolas and more 
what each one would ofler. The pig6oos „,ean Paris.-Von Degea.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST" AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.
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o great a revulsion ot public 
-* all governments,

be compelled to »r- 
ther method of settling
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STEAMER “SARAH"and intensely practical 
merci ai and industrial supremacy 

"rest motives which animate 
iction where conquest and 

ory were formerly sought, 
of destruction of so eBec- 
■uye are invented, "that 

centuries in

death was
received. —WILL LEAVE -

Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharf
/ijm The Sarah will be the first through steamer for 1

river points and will connect at SL Michael with
S. S. SL Paul for San Francisco,

M S. S. OMe tor Puget Sound Ports.

SAILOR Patricia
the business

1 161 hard work, at 
C* ef handling t 
S? *** frocks Hi 
^ *t them oB to p 
ife K_0t the departm

beenw
may be destroyed in 

urs, the good, hard practical sense 
people of the world HATSa few

mayor pointed out that it waanecee- 
sary the council should first decide 
what they wanted It was necessary 
that the matter should he dealt with 

. without delay, as it meant a great 
deal to merchants In the matter of 
insurance.

Job printing at Nugget office

The Nugget’s stock ot job printing 
materials la tbe best that ever cam» 
to Dawson.
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ied upon to bring for- 

whereby wars may g *y chatting
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5S previous to sailing for Inspection by Police ior
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of water and 19 hydrants for $15,- 

Alderman Murphy said the fire 
chief was in favor of putting the fire 
department unddr one roof, and was.
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